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January 9, 1973 
49454 
It occur• to me you and I should share our Bowling 
Green correspondence with anyone there at all. There 
is not a willing letter writer left among our kin left 
there and both of ua need to know all that comes. 
I'm still kicking myself for not getting in touch 
with you about Aunt Bettie's death. We could have put 
your names on the flowers we sent as easily as not. I 
wrote Lucille a condolences letter, but have received 
from her only the card enclosed. If she writes I'll 
send her letter on. She's living in town in a hotel. 
Her address i• P. o. Box 795, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
42101. 
Sincerely, 







1/ 3 0 A-M --- : / 1-v/73 
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'lbe Monroe County Beacon, Woodsfield, Ohio . -----
Plans Summer Wedding 
Mr. and r. on-, or· 
r oad, Woodsfield, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Connie Jewel. to Ray Glenn Ray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ray. of Jerusalem. 
Miss Williamson 11 a senior at Woods­
field H1ib School. !\fr. Ray attended 
Mor�ad State University. Morehead, 
Kentucky, where he will be a sophomore 
in the Fall. He is presently employ� by 
North American Coal Company. 
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Mrs. William f. Sutter 
8 0 6 Dexter Street 
Ludington Mjchigan 49431 
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Dear �obin Read rs, 
,'Ten .... y \.ias jtist fi ,i.,' cd t'-e occond in t'!r new "rt Gerii,a: 
i:,icture .... c,f reo1..,1e! T' ia ., co"ld ictn,..e wo� bJ re .ne t � 1 I 
-ot q reo ·it er. • e , ve a few C"'r bo r on 1,l•1rtic gir; ure 
"ra"'E'G .. ·or tlic 'in1 of rirt - it f;<>t- "rototed" every fe "':cks. 
,Ten's • ict.ur ·ur t ·ot fr�M d for our b•Jroo::i wall 3. 1 s P- l.S 
fe lin ;rev J pro 1d - ,a wo ore. he- · · . pimt :irt of t"c 
orr,L.5 tod�:· "atc'•ir"' "S !i4'T'e �trc l" nd th re t being her own 
cr .. et.ive s .. lf. S:l•'s r•1y "Tittl,. ear", ns ohc L; fondof s3:ing. 
I "'  r si .... ti1_; cCl ... l·rinu \er drcwi .:;r with ony kind of "Drc.w-. 
lion" I,.fc'.olo.,y test. I', cur, sho is gifted! r;)tur 11.:r. 
,e are lo :ly pul�in� out of the J orly dolldru a r_ferred 
to crot:.nd 'ere os "the J3nuaries". To" r turn to ;-er1"lc:, after 
cleon, c_e.,r, opcn-r.�aced ricl.iGan wos , s':iock. ..nd c:;o was t:1c 
rcturr Lo school. ',le are put�in..; r,.newed eneri:;y into tl1c iuveoti­
..,atio of movi•1g eAst. I thi•lk that tl1e only tbi G I shall CJiss 
are the completely incornparAble California sumners here on the 
rocific coast. l'� a lover of cool west1 er and that ti�9 of ye3r 
ere las a sul' tle beauty and c\ .:iracter w· ich I t· ve not fou1.d 
1'1sew'. re. f co"r.;e, t' e e are also the Sierra wir tc s, but then 
t'.a!. c·.1 ·..,e ot:1e•.,:nt atched ::it Zurm"'lt a'1d ot -er f-,vorite c;•,ots. 
I! one can afford to -et t�ere! I know t at t�e Sut�er9 dll not 
ag ee abo11 t C-l j. rrnia -=u:"l ers, ' 1 t i one G .. s Pc.P.fi to � t, it'�· 
trJly II c· �iv,tine t' itic. "ort of li1<e Lawrence'.., lov<? for the 
des rt. 
I m=rn3-ed to cet a :ay thie wec>kend for a few d,:•s in tl-e 
our. tai!1S. 7wo tea ctere and a dozen kids snoHshoed or c. riieu 
into a c,'.>in 5 riles fro� the road up near Donner sum·il. It' 
about 7,5CC, clo r, 15 feet of nowder snow ard bright our��ine 
al' d9y. 0 dil sooc 1e�k climbinr on Soturd.y and, tavinG for-
got te. to bring cr::inponr n long, almost got stranded up there. le 
nanageEi to !rick role�, in the ice and crawl down l Crooe- country 
ski' n..; io really c�t.cl ..l 1g on out ! e ·c u 1 ,,e saw o:·l ps 2(; ::-�ople 
in t:e area on Jl day, but few if ony of th � ver turej be ·ond t�e 
first rid�e 'hPre tie real eolitudo �d wildernoa l9y. 
Pleosc, Joe :ilson, Jon' t 1, t. all .. h � t Al] en Coia ty foll:lore 
.:;et "'";/ fro!'\ :;,d I enjoyed t!.�t sa:,i .., olout lhe fros .ind lipG, etc. 
_.t, t t' at' s t' e wo:• r"al folklore i:- - ob.,ccnc, f!'cr1� ivc to :.,or,e, 
funn:;, ::i • o .. d"ccri.tivo c' L '"octcr md well. wor h lov\rin� ot, 
rnoctly because it ir- EO ho•\l?St in e,r· r .s ion. If you don't C"lre to 
�,t it 11 in t�e Robin, I'd appreciate it if you sent omc to e -
\'ri t en er taped. ou rrob;.bl.y kn ,1 thot 'OCO"Jle lnve been honoring 
:re •n County, Indiana, with t1lo i sort of stu ly. .·ow it' - llon 
Conr t:,' 'l! t11rn ! 
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Feb. 14, 1973 -
Usually Wednesdays are rieht easy for me but this one 
has developed into quite a full one. I always do my grocery 
shopping as we get dou el stamps. Of course the(lrowd slows 
me up a lot but I still go on Wednesdays. Also fill·up with 
gas as my station gives double stamps! 
Being Valentine �Y, I went down to our new Civic Center 
to get tickets for Joe and me to see Por,ter Wagoner who ,will 
be here the 28th. This is our·Valentine·for eacp. other! 
I 1 ve made Valentine·cakes for David's and �lly 1 s 
families since iunclr, so 1 1 m late starting nw Robin letter, 
but am determined to get t it in the mail as I go to deliver 
the cakes. 
1 The :Brown Rays have really been busy with weddings. We 
w��ot too surprised to hear that Joe Aden·had married and are 
very pleased for them� I didn't meet Carol but Ruby and 
Virginia li ed her very much, so she must be all right. Then 
the other d� the announcement of Glen's and Connie wedding 
came in the mail just right after the Robin na.dt..come with the 
"summer wed.ding" clipping. Guess Glen and Connie didn't want 
Joe and Carol to get a.head of them! Our congratulations to 
all of them and all good wishes. Audry and Brown, we'll be 
waiting to hear more about all of it. Joe's wedding sounded 
just right. Now we'll want to hear about Glen's. 
Barb, I hope this reaches you before you leave for 
Washington and Williamsburg because I want you to be sure and 
see the Folger Library. It is one of my favorite things to 
see and was always on "my tour". It is in the back of the 
block that the Library of Congree OR Supreme Court Building. 
I think. I could go bo it, but can•t be sure of nw directi�na. 
Dut ask about if and be sure and go. It is a Shakespearean 
Libraray�.�even has a replica of the Globe Thea�re. I think 
the older children would enjoy it. The Watergate Apartments, 
where our friends live and where we st�ed when we were there 
a year a.go Chris tmaa, is acroa.s · the s treeNrom the Keli.1c1y 
. Center. There are several-eating places at the x. c. Also, 
a good cafeteria a�th� Nati��l Museum. · In.fact, al�o§ti 
every governmmnf-5aas 1a good ·cafeteria in it. Be sure and see 
- L'E.nlamt Plaza.� It has bee� built since we lived there but 
I saw it when we.were ther� la$t. Ol-m other place you should 
go to for lunch ·1f you c-a�. work ·it· in, is the National H&lg. 
of A.A. u.w. It ·.is· .near, .the ·!enne� Center and Watergate. 
�ily and :Bill, be sure and notice our Jade plant in t e 
picture with �eth standing on our breakfast table. It is the 
pride of tey' life! Do you still have the big ones in your yard? 
Ed and Joanna, if you get this before you leave on your trip 
South •• �have a good time and turn WEST whhn you get finished in 
New Orleans. 
A n�bew of mine, his wife and three children ane meeting 
me, Judy, J ely and :Beth at the :Big :Bend National Park during 
their spring bfeak •• the 10th. of March. We'll be there two nights 
then come to �so for a f .w days. His Spring break, like Ea.b's 
is not connectei to Easter at all, but ours is. We'll have almost 
two weeks before and during Baster, but don't plant anything 
special. 
Joe w., we love your letters and hope Wilma. can give us more 
on the boys, etc. 
Sylvia and :Bob do a good job on kee�ing us up with everyone. 
Know you e njoyed Christmas with all of y our doings! Those boys 
are lucky to have such a sister as you; 
I doubt if anyone is with me so I 11 get out and deliver my 
cakes and put this in the mail. 







WIiiiam F. Sutter, M.D. 
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The Robin has taken what seems like ages to make its rounds. I called Will B 
to ask about where it was and he reported that it came to his place the day 
before but he had not had time to read it. I told him that reading the Robin 
comes first in this neck or the woods. The telephone call was very nice 
for we got to visit by phone with Audrey. I asked about Jack but I never 
learned why he didn't come to the phone. 
When we left home to go to Higgins Lake we took the Robin to the Sutters 
and asked them to mail it to Em and Bill expecting our contribution to the 
Robin to join the Robin at the Moores. Since we bad time only to read the 
Robin,many � of the things we read would be worthy or comment but we 
never remember all of the item we would like to mention,however,a couple 
reports in this issue seems rather odd for two of the Patriarchs who 
regularily contibute to its volume. We hear�\��first report that this here 
Joseph Malchus,the youngest of the three patriarchs, and known by the 
dininutive of"Little Chulus" gets high blood pressure when be writ�s�long 
letters in the Robin but he writes long letters never-the-less. Of course 
we all dote on what this little Chulus says and we are glad he said it. 
Close on the heels of his admission comes the testimony from Sir Will B, 
senior Patriarch of the Ray tribe,that he lost a 1500.00 bull calf aborning 
because he was writing a long letter in this'issue of the Robin. I have 
examined both complaints carefully and 1 have arrived at the conclusion 
that in each case logic has taken flight from both of these "old timers". 
And speaking of bull calves,one might regard bost complaints as each a 
small crock of B2S04 ,as we used to say in the Air Force. lrom these two 
nutty reports it seems that your humble servant is the only Ray Patriarch 
who holdsstrictly to logic and the truth. 
Some of you may know that Little Jenny has recently broken her leg trying 
�� to prove to a playmate that could fly like Mary Martin and Peter Pan. 
'l'his brings to mind that her geat uncle, Dr.Joseph, tried the same thing sixty 
years before J�nny.�He was trying to prove to Jenny's grandfarther that he 
could fly by taking oft from the family coal shed at 1232 Kenton Ave.Bowling 
Green,Ky. In the Case of Chullus,he broke nothing,Only knocked the breath 
out of him when hie knees folded up into his belly. He did go through con­
siderable contortions trying to refill his lungs and this took some time. 
and much thrashing around. After he regained part of his lost breath he 
q�ick used up what he had regain by bellowing to high Heave as he ran to the 
house to tell Mother what had befallen him and to gain her sympathy. l don't 
remember what she said to console him,but it didn't take long for him to 
staighten up and fly straight. Jenny was 3i,Chullus about five which would 
have placed the first trial proof at around 1912 
Chullus,I goofed up on the Robin routing to Will B. I told him that Scott 
asked to have the Robin by-pass him on this round but I find it was the last 
go around that he was talking about! So will you please route the Robin to 
Scott and direct Scott to route it back on the old schedule 
Love, 
• 
-- -- - -- - ·  -
TO THE VOTERS OF SHERMAN AND F'REESOIL TOWNS�{! PS: 
I AM SEEKING THE OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONER, AND I 
WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE MYSELr� TO YOU. I AM EWARD M. RAY, 
A FARMER RESIDING IN SHERMAN TOWNSHIP. 
I HAVE HAD 19 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN WORKING WITH PEOPLE 
AS TE.�CHER, PRINCIPA.L, AND SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS. I SPENT 
THREE YEARS DURING WORLD WAR II AS AN OFFICER IN PILOT TRAlNlNC. 
I HAD 16 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AS RESOURCE SPECIALIST IN KENTUCKY 
AND MICHIGAN. I AM A RETIREE OF THE MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES. ALL OF MY PROFESSIONAL LIFE HAS BEEN SPENT 
IN WORKING WITH PEOPLE. 
IN THE INTEREST OF BETTER COUNTY GOVERNMENT, I BELIEVE 
THAT SOME CHANGES IN PERSONNEL OF THE COUNTY BOARD OF C0Mr-1ISS!0NERS 
ARE IN ORDER. 
SHOULD YOU SEE FIT TO ELECT ME, YOU CAN BE ASSURED THAT 
I WILL REPRESENT YOU ANO YOUR INTEREST, AS WELL AS THE INTEREST 
OF MASON COUNTY, TO THE BEST OF MY ABILITY, 
' 
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The Lord is my shepherd,· 
I shall not want. He maketh 
me to lie down in green 
pastures: he leadeth me 
beside the still waters. He 
restoreth my soul: he lead­
eth me in the paths of 
righteousness for his 
name's sake. Yea, though 
I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil: for thou 
art with me,; thy rod and 
• 
thy staff they com/ ort me. 
Thou preparest a table be-
fore me in the presence of 
mine enemies: thou anoint­
est my head with oil: my 
cup runneth over. Surely 
goodness and mercy shall 
1 / o/low me all the days of 
my life: and I will dwell 







IN MEMORY OF 
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March 23, 1973 
Mr. and Mr•. Charles Myer• 
900 s. E. 14th Street 
Deerfield Beach, Florida 33441 
Dear Mimi and Charles: 
I am sorry once again to be the bringer of bad news. 
I am just back from Michigan where I att nded the funeral of 
Ed Ray. He died of a massiv stroke last Saturd y, March 17. 
Will Brown and I re now the sol r maining m mber of this 
gener tion of the Joe d Rays. We wer both t the funeral along 
with many other relatives, Ed's two daughters, and most of his 
grandchildren. 
The funeral was preach d by Virginia's son, Jo Wilson 
Harman� he did a beautiful job. His funeral sermon was perfect. 
It was a mixture of th testimony of a devoted nephew and the 
urgings of a Minister of the Gospel. 
There was no forewarning of any kind of Ed's stroke. H 
fell t home, alone in his fa ily room. Joanna had talked to 
him an hour before she got home, and he was doing fine. She 
found him there. The attack came sometime around 4 P. M., and 
he died at 8 that night. His son-in-1 w, Bill Sutter, a doctor, 
waa with him almost immediately after discovery and rode with 
him in the ambulance to the hospit l t Muskegon, aixty miles 
away, where he died. 
We are all well here, except for m ,  who picked up a cold 
on the journey to the North co ntry. I am really all right, 
just a bit wheezy. 
Please paaa the word along to Mari for me, and I will not 
write to her. 
Sincerely, 
Joseph M. Ray 
, .. --
March 23, 1973 
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Sutter 
806 Dexter 
Ludington, Michigan 49431 
Dear Barbara and Billa 
Thank• for your hospitality to me when I was there for 
Ed'• funeral. I admire you people tremendously and it waa 
a special privilege to have you as associates at that sad 
time. 
Barbara, I fully expect sometime soon to get time to 
acribble some of the anecdotes about your uncles, to which 
you were ao enthusiastically taken when we were there. 
Bd Ray i• quite as much a part of my life now as he was 
when he waa present among ua. So vital, vibrant, and human 
a person a• he was cannot be excised from our hearts and 
minds. He will live with ua aa long as we ourselves are 
living. 
Take car• of youraelvea and keep n eye out for that 
wonderful woman out on Decker Road. 
Sincerely, 
Joaeph M. Ray 
March 23, 1973 
Mre. Willard B. Moore 
3120 Lewiston 
Berkeley, California 94705 
Dear Em: 
! know that it is going to be hard to write the firat 
letter in the Robin after your father's pasaing, but now 
above all other times is the time when he would want u• 
to keep the Robin going. Let'• rack it through in regular 
course. 
Take care of yourself because we want the coming young 
one to be ushered properly into this wondroua world. 
Give our best to Bill and give little Jenny a spot of 
affection for her Uncle Joe. 
I got home with my fish-eating bear in fine ahape. 
will save comment on your Daddy for the Robin. 
Sincerely, 
tJoaeph M. Ray 
Mis Odi le Ou ley 
407 Landover Drive 
Decatur, Georgia 
De r Odill : 
::irch 23, 1973 
3 030 
I a orry one gain to be tho bringer of bad n ws. 
I just back fro 1-'ichigan where I ttended the funer 1 
of Ed Ray. Ue died of massive stroke la t S tur ay, March 17. 
ill Brown and I are now the sole remaining members of thi 
generation of th Joe Ed Rays. We were both at the funer 1 long 
with ny oth r re tives, Ed' two dau hter , nd most of hi 
gr ndchildren. 
Th funer l waa pre ched by Virgini • son, Jo ilson 
Harman; he did be utiful job. His funer l sermon was perf ct. 
It w • mixtur of th t stirnony of devoted nephew and the 
urging of a iniater ot t Goap 
s no forew rning of n kind o •• 
tell , lone in his t ily r Jo nn h 
trok • He 
t lk d to 
h an h �r before • •  Jot ho nd oin 
found h there. att ck c roun P. 
h di d t 8 t nig t. Hia •on-in-1 �. Bill Sutter, 
wae 1th hi lroat i , di tely aft r di overy nd rod 
hi in th bul nc to the ho pi 1 t �usk gon, aixty 
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Mr. and Mr•. Thee Ray 
Mia• Willie Ray 
Scott•ville, Kentucky 
March 26, 1973 
42164 
Dear Willie, Thee, and Gladyas 
Bncloaed 1• an offprint ot the little program they provided 
for Bd'• funeral. My brother Will Brown and I are now th• •ole 
r·emainin9 member• of thi• generation of the Joe Bd Raya. 
Bd va• in quit• robuat health with no appreciable ailment• 
of any kind. He waa aeized by a •troke, later diagnoaed aa 
maaaive, in hi• favorite room at hon,e while his wife Joanna vaa 
in town for an ho11r or ao visiting their grandchildren. He had 
done aoae phyaical labor, but little more than waa customary for 
him, and apparently wae ••ized while lying on the aota, fro• 
which be rolled off onto the floor. Hi• wife found him there 
about an hour after •h• had talked with him on th• telephone. 
The funeral va• att.ended by Joanna•• two aistera and Ed'• 
two brother• and other •••orted kin. The aero.on waa preached 
by Virginia'• aon, Joe Wilaon .Barman, who did a beautiful job •. 
It occurred to .. that you would lilt.e to know thia late•t 
development. l hope you get thia letter, I regret having no 
better addr••• for you than thi•. Pl•••• let aa  know if you 
receive thia letter. 
T•'k• care of your••lv••· 
• 
Sincerely, 




















March 26, 1973 
Mra. Rodger• H. Glenn 
6533 Rolling Fork Drive 
Naahville, Tenneaaee 37205 
Dear Marcelle• 
I am aorry to be the bringer of bad newa. 
I am just back from Michigan where I attended th• funeral 
of Ed Ray. He died of a massive stroke on Saturday, March 17. 
Will Brown and I are now the aole remaining members of thi• 
generation of the Joe Ed Raya. We were both at the funeral along 
with many other relatives, Ed'• two daughter•, and moat ot hi• 
grandchildren. 
The funeral was preached by Virginia'• aon, Joe Wilson 
Harman, he did a beautiful job. Bia funeral aermon was perfect. 
It waa a mixture of the testimony of a devoted nephew and the 
urging• of a Minister of the Gospel. 
There waa no forewarning of any kind ot Ed'• atroke. He 
tell at home, alone in hi• family room. Joanna had talked to 
him an hour before •h• got home, and he wa• doing fine. She 
found him there. Th• attack came sometime around 4 P. M. ancS 
he died at 8 that night. Hi• •on-in-law, Bill Sutter, a doctor, 
wa• with him almost immediately after discovery and rode with 
him in the ambulance to the hospital at Muakegon, aixty ail•• 
away, where he died. 
We are all well here, except for me, who picked up a cold 
on the journey to the Borth country. I am really all right, 
juat a bit wheezy. 
Joaeph 
.... � 
March 26, 1973 
Mi•• Louise McDonald 
640 Washington Road 
Pittaburgh, Pa. 15228 
Dear Louiaea 
Thank• very much for your note of sympathy. 
We are all doing fine here, except mer I picked up 
a bad cold in Michigan, where I went to attend Ed'• funeral, 
your catalog of our bereavement• omit• the loaa of Jettie'• 
brother, all gone within the paat calendar year. 
Ed was in excellent health to the time of hi• fatal 
aeizure. Almost anything could have led to the maaaive 
stroke that took him away, but the instant it occurred 
all hope of continued constructive living ended tor him. 
Be and we are fortunate that it took him away. 
Joanna aaya •he intend• to stay at the farm. For a 
brief while, her maiden aiater Luella 1• ataying with her. 
Thank• again for your thoughttul note. Give our warmeat 
regard• to Pete and Clint. 
cordially, 
Joe and Jettie 
• 
March 26, 1973 
Mr. Will B. Ray, Jr. 
908 Wedgewood 
Richardaon, Texas 75080 
Dear Billa 
I a.m aorry to be the bringer of bad newa. 
I am juat back from Michigan where I attended th• funeral 
of your Uncle Ed. He died of a massive stroke on Saturday, 
March 17. Your father and I are now the sole remaining rnember• 
of this generation of the Joe Ed Rays. We were both at the 
funeral along with many other relatives, Ed'• two daughters, 
and JDOat of hi• grandchildren. 
The funeral was preached by Virginia'• aon, Joe Wilson 
Barman, he did a beautiful job. Hi• funeral sermon was perfect. 
It was a mixture of the testimony of a devoted nephew and the 
'1r9inga of a Minister of the Gospel. 
There was no forewarning of any kind ot Bd's stroke. Be 
fell at home, alone in hi• family room. Joanna h d talked to 
hi.Ill an hour before she got home, and he was doing fine. Sh• 
found hiJD there. The .attack came sometime around 4 P. N. and 
he died at 8 that night. Bia son-in-law, Bill Sutter, a doctor. 
wa• with him almost !.tr.mediately atter discovery and rod• with 
him in the ambulance to th• hospital at Muak4t9on, sixty ail•• 
away, where he died. 
We are all well here, except for .... who picked up a cold 
on the journey to tiw 5orth country. 1 •• really all right, 
just a bit wheezy. 
Sincerely, 
Mr. James E. Ray 
Rou e 1 
Big Island, Virginia 
Dear Jim Ed: 
arch 27, 97 
24 26 
I am sorry to be he bringer of bad news. 
I am ust back from Michiqan where � ten e un r 
o your Uncle d. He died of a massiv stro�e on Saturday, 
March 17. Your father and I are now the so e rema ning mbers 
o this genera ion of the Joe Ed Rays. We were both at the 
funer l along with many other re atives, d's two daughter , 
nd most o hi grandchildren. 
The funeral was preached by Virginia's son, Joe w· son 
Barm&n: he did a b  autifu ob. H s funera sermon was erfect. 
It was a mixture of the testimony of a devoted nephew an the 
urgings of a Minister of the Gospe . 
There was no forewarning of any kind of d's s ro�e. H 
l t home, alone in his fami y room. Joann had ta k d o 
h. n hour before she got home, and he was doin fine. Sh 
found him there. The attack came sometime around 4 
die at 8 that night. Hia son-in- w, B' l Sutt r, oc or, 
w • with him almost imm iat y aft r discovery and rode wi h 
hl.10 in th mbulanc to the ho pita t Muskegon, aixty miles 
w y, where e die . 
w are all well here, exc pt for me, who picked up cold 
on the journey to the orth country. I m r ally all right, 
just a bit wheezy. LOv to arth nd th boys. 
Sincere y, 
Joseph • Ray 
• 
• 
Mr• • Bdward N. by 




March 29, 1973 
Juat a not• to pa•• alon9 • letter which 
came today troa th• Univeraity, acltnowladging 
a 91ft. to th• Library in Bd • • naJN. 
Incidentally, t ... nt �o ••Y to you �h•n I 
waa there that Bd'• book• would be a w•lcom• gift 
to any tTniver•ity and would be 'better u•ed there 
than at. any other placer in addition, they could 
be evaluated and acltnowledged •• a 9itt to be 
accounted fox on your inCOJne tax. 
We are ,all well her•, and we hope you are 
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Dou.:cron or SPECIAL COLLEC'nONS 
Dr. Joseph Ray 
817 University 
April 2, 1973 
El Paso, Texas 79902 
tear Joe: 
Mrs. Winifred Middagh, 313 Belva Way, 
El Paso, has nade a cash cbnatian to our 
library in nerrory of F.dward M. Ray. 
l'E \\ere sure that you \+.Ould want to Jm::,w 
of this lovely and lasting tribute to your 
late brother. 
Please accept my deepest syrrpathy and 





in rely yours, 
/Z.: .... r :Eolk, 
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ex J 'lt;')'J2 El P 30, l·,l oo � 011n ,,V • 
AJ,ril 10, 1973 ••• ·cc, ., 4., • Jl}�b. bir ,1 :r ! ! ! ! 
• 
De r obins; 
Evcr.ron hr1a , --1 t tn11. 111. tllo lo bin but rr1 J, o 1 m , ., rJ 
it. It h s bet.,n n nt ,1 fou ,.,, ol,.s. :a. rill l, y r.,r m· , f:'. 
Tio set �1i .h st nd rel thot f o, of ,1 live un to. Jo:--.nn: • J3 
o.ncl mily kno 1 ho, our heart�i h3.ve b .,en ii th them. The t110 .u111 
and gr'ln<l.chilclron CA.n l{no r t}iey \'!Or., , O' t pl,.,. ' ure ., J �l. 
I I veneve.1."' no in more loto in .. awe thD.n ,h y 1<.., e. l3 bn nr 
· Emily did tl1emsolvee prourl in thoir r;,el ... c tirJn�. I I n 'lO gla. 
they ha.ct the years they sh red • 
• 
Babs and Bill, I'm glad you '�ent on anc too you· trip 
you had planned. Ed would �8 ·tainly h:lv ,anted yo to ao 
. e ni:;sed Bo.bs in the la.st obin but ,1ill r,01 fori·rarcl /o a • 
good eport about your trip. Also, hoDe t hoar what �he 
children htive to say about it. . .. 
• 
. le h ve tal {ed to Joanna and kno", soMe ne rs th: +- tho 
o • 
.. obin doesn 1 t ••• that Emily and Bill o.re leavine; l3orkeley<J·and 
Emily and Jenny \\Till probably be in Scottville b-ff the ti·�e the 
Robin gets there. I think it is a ronderful move. Althou-h, 
I kept hopine they v,ould get over to soe us or ··1e to San £. 
aeain. I 01,1 they hate t eive U'"._') the attractive houso they 
have and had done so much" But they'll find another pl ce • 
'Bill goes into gradu-te s�hool at u. of Indiana ••• scott 1 s 
underg�adua�e school. 
• 
As you see above, today is Scott's birthday • . ·1e talked to 
him a.round 6:JO our time this morning ••• 8:JO hia time oo ,.,e 
could get hirn before he left for claos, \•1hicl1 ,.,e ·u ba. ely 
did, as he was about to leave �or a 9 o'clock meetin�. He'll 
be back in :Bardsto\•Tn for the sum1ner • 
• 
Glad to see Carol's picture. lelcome to the clan, Carol. 
Also, Connie. Two additions in such a ahor� time real:y swells 
our group. With just wo senior members left, it .is good to 
h�ve the younGer 'genera.ti0n comin� on nad joining in the levter­
t-lriting. It is a wonderful ,, �, to keep in touch. 
I Im into a a.raw drapes for David's and Dorotby 
I s bedroom. 
David got the bra�s rods up ,.,e(?k before last but \1e had an 
n,,t. nf' town 2uest la.st- ,11eelr, so I'm later e;etting to them tha.n 
__ -..:_ _  ... ________ _ 
• 
I thought I would be. Dorothy got .a quilt�d bedspread and 
• 
• • • bought naterial to match for the drapes. I know it g�ng to 
make a pretty room. Have enough material left to make Roman 
shade for their bath room. 
lrtike, is here with us this mornine. David is· on vacation 
, but bad a dental appointment. Beth ia aikindergarten and 
Dorothy is·getting her hair done • 
• 
, Joe's F.a.ste holidaJrs start tomorrow. He is into another 
editing job on a book. We'll stay here during the holideys. 
H had another little operation on his eye lid Friday ••• no 
malig ncy and nor much discomfort. The docter did it in bis 
off ice. 
' 
We are enclosing a letter from Mildred Scott Meyers •• ;a 
cousin of the Sr. Rays. We saw a good deal of them when we 
lived in Maryland and Ruby and Jack were in Washington and N.J� 
and Pa. They lived in l{.J. Ruby- and Mildred (t.fimi) we called 
her) were ve"I7 close and we like her very much� 
Audry, hope you are feeling good. Do take care of yourself. 
HOpe you don't over-do on the coming move. l3rown, Glenn and 
. Connie shQuld be able to "hold dmtn the fort". I know you'l1 
be glad to be near Sylvia, Bob and Rob. 
• 
. · Bob, 1 1 m so glad you had \he wonderful trip to Washineton. 
· shington, has their son-in-law up there this week for a con­
ference with !IDII. I do love WaS'hington and think. it is a beaut 1-
ful city. ... 
- . ' .. ... 
Guess I 1 d bette� get on some ernrnds that I need to run 
and eet this Bird on .is way. It is good to have J�e Wilson' s 
spiri t,1al inspiration now and always. I kn<M Virginia would be 
ver:, proud of him. Wiln&, give us a report on yourself and the . · boys -. • . 
I • 
• 
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... we. , • 1. ' , ""l •. r, '1 /d ,,,' , . ,'11• A., . • h' • ·,)· ., , •t. , -�l't r., ·' ' .J ,1 , 4 . 
• 
, D t... R ""i . t , . ' 
., ',, . � . • ,; . r. 'J'°!\ ,,," • .. ' , "i ' ,i 1• ,_ ) ,i,' •r . }·' , I ·�(r" f)Q. o·u n wr1 er.s and readers, "'' /'(j .. : .• , 11.,,• !,t,,.·�·.- b •. ,, .. � • �·. -. ': ,.,�, � i.,·. l( ;' 1· 
PJ• -. I ' ' • . • f , • '\ I /t ' , ) . ' r, ' ( ' ij • J\ I " · , ' ' . ' I , 1 � ,\ t � 
�.i1r:tr ··, l' · ,Even though I am new to tliis scene and don • ·t even know Mr. Senio� ·;: �, J� 
,} : 1 � \ (·. R•ay, ( Will Brown) , I certainly can sympathize with him and the moving . '·· ;·.,, 'i' ·.,· � .. · � .of 1the furniture. · Robbie,, aged 15-i. and I just fip.ished haul1.ng our .. ' · . . ·; ., t 
I \ �;· "'' .. rnat-erial viealth across· the. U.S to Bloomington, Indiana,. .. The t·rip was .. · t '_f,, ;' \' .' .
. 
. ,. ·




. : hill, 
just ea st o� Salt Lake City, (''Let•s not ·stop on thi¥t. side.,of .town .ti"-�· {11 • '!,1 
� .�,'. 
for gas� . There's bound to be just as many on the other sie!'
1)·, � all ,·,·\J'/·.··. 1 i · but �unf1n1shable Basque din.ner in El.kc, Nevada,: and the tim.e we. par�ed ·, . �· 
"�l. in a motel parking lot late at night and awoke next morning .. a.a�e to find ' j 1 ;a ' that ,vorkers had dug a trench in . front of the truck - which we �were nbt1 , � ' fl 
' ( 
l I 
supposed to back up because we were towing the VW bus •. ·. I I m' g�ad ? oe .·�\ · , , Wilson wasn't _ther- to hear what I ·said about the situation. .. , . )r 1 ', 1 �,: i, 1 , I , :�Ip J. t � 
, Robbie did a little of the driving as long as we were in open.·cottntry, ; �·B 
1 
but to�a7ds the east, I handled it all. Act
ually, Ralph sat in the drivb'�1 • , 
• 1 seat .during our breaks and oft\en wore my sunglasses when. he. did so. I'll ' 
enclose a pintture of the little guy in the next Bird.,, i . . · · ,·· · r.· • I ' I . '.I .... ,... 
·We found our trip to be mush more pleasant than we 'expected''aue ,to un.i.. 
. .... 
, usually cool weather ( only about 75° crossing the Utah salt flates !, ) � , · ; , 
· and the little surpr!_ses that we found in a few of the eating· places. we ·, 
stopped at. If any of you go west on .route 80, be sure to stop at the 
,.  f ' 
'1. • 
,t . ·,little gas pump and eatery called Moyers ' Red Desert .in Wyoming. Fresh 
\ �· eggs, home-made sausage, fresh baked bread, real jam ?nd REAL c'effee. . ' ' 
1. 
• � • Things were equally pleasant upon arri vaJ,. in Bloomington. Yeathe-r, Jstili 
1o· • ,. '/,_.: .ooou. �·np. old �riefld& to host. Uf while we. looked , for qigs. :. W�,  d, bjluled a ' t, y,".., 
·.', • ,f :: f 
1 
;.' .:!� eas� d f Califorrl.i.a red an� whi ti�. 
wir{e 
I 
fdr I ou�· 
.
rhq,s�:. an
·� . ' h$ o�'e'*:e.d' 
���- ro�. 
I 1, w )· 
\ • 11.., .  1 
u�.. No greater. festur� ....  ti" ,,t .. ,, .. ,(i;, • �,11,·-...1  Jt·, /. J ,dl ii .. , . ,_ • · �, ·� •· ,. I I J r · t · , t I-,. ,. r , , t -I > ,< , >'"'- � • 1-1,, . 1 11 , 1 . ,. ,.. ...� , .. , '.:J '!,; ... tf�� .• ·�11.�r., .•• •:.,,�:. -�· .· � r f ' • .·.' r I,-,- 1>r+-···11r•t ., . ......... - " ·r '.)_, . A: \f:• I \ .. , I\. I., �.1'' n�· ,· ,, , ..... . 
,:,1 .t� · .. -," ! :� ; , . · It' U, been nearly· twb w;eaks now since our bur.sting upsn the seene! ... 1 ·:. · t' · ' � 1 � .) . { After about 4. days ; the real Bloomington weather, be,gan an<t I ha� to g�t · .". '. 
; .. i •· '· • �· · seri•ous about finding a house. Assisting me was Rob ahd a misplaced" · · �
1 
' ·, 
� ,.�·i.>,,�,:·�Georgia pe.ach:named Hazel_Ro�s� w:n.ose.
great albatross iE;; that sh;'s hi�phedj�· 
1 • }' ! • • .. to a- first rate concert violinist, Uri co. She hustles realestate with a 7· , •1 
!. : "1, J . ·i-engenee and I .somehow think that the things are connect�µ. Anyway, ·we've�' ' i· 1 
, 1 1. ·. .(•', seen'\ jtlst about everything in my price: r�nge wh� ch ie about one peso ab.ova·. l 
· .. , Tom J.ode.t s... We think ( and rel-uctantly ·hope) that we have secured .a fo,ur 
bedroom, ve�y plastic rancll house in a (.wretch) �ubdivision south of town.', 
. I q.on't mean to sound snotty about this thing, but we did (as u.ncle. Joa .. · ·, 
��'- has testified), have the grand fortune 1 to experience our first house in the· f: 
t· 
Maybeck-inspired place in Berkeley, · lt I s all quite $ contrast. There· are '\, 
almost' no ll,ouses left in ·and around· Bloomington of the older vintage which ··\· .' 




sensible ,floor plan,· hardwoo4 floors and perhaps even a .friendly }ti tchen ,i 
with ·a place to sit and drink some coffee and not have to :atand up to a 
plastic �re�fas� bar - which is what we ended up � th. Oh well, i·t, 11 J 
8ell e·asily in two years and the practical voice n thin us I (Emily's) re- : , 
mind� us that �bis is important.J When we arf} (sure t:>f the address, :we• ll A .·LlfYJ 
PO 8 � it 
I t I ' t' t • " • ,,.. . < 
• I I J ' ff i. ' � I ' I ":I �i . 
. � . ' , t' 







Moore - 2 
\ 
Rob add I fled up here to the •spa'' (Jo's place in Scottsville) from 
the �amp humidity and closeness of Bloomington. Drove all day on the 4th 
and this too was uneventful except for a delightful two hours before and 
after the lovely town of Coldwater, Michigan, from whence is broadcasted 
some of the best selections of country music I,, ve ever heard. I was so 
impressed that I pulled of f the highway (route 69) and drove over to the 
transmitter and expressed my likes for the selections. The J)J responded 
with a request for me and the whole affair sorta made my trpp. I really 
like mountain music. And country. And bluegrass -whatever that is. 
I tried to get a simple haircut today in Ludington. My hair gets 
kinky in humid weather and if it weren't for my pale complexion, you•d • 
l 
swear I was an Arab in a gollf shirt. Well, this guy hemmed and hawed \and 
asked how I wanted it and I tried to tell him and the long and·short of 
it all is that I had to make an appointment and get my hair ''styled'' by 
the second bartier. This second cat pulled and twirled and talked a blue 
streak about his Rair Research Institute in Van Nyes, California and the 
· liquid protein and all that jazz, but at the end or forty minutes and six 
ajax dollars, all I had was a plain old good haircut andthat•s what I w�ted. 
But what a go-roundJ Whew! Ludinton is more complicated than Berkeley. 
Well, 1 1 d better turn in. Joanna says she has some weeding ga for me· 
to do tomorrow. I figure each row is abtut a foot wide and a mjle long 
and she owns about 320 a a-es. So good night ! 
• 
PS Thanks, Joe Wilson, for the good story about the rattle snakes. I 
•x sure want to get down and visit rl th all or Em's kin but l don t t 
want to come alone and Emily won•t be able to travel until m•ybe 
August 25 �hen I have to start classes. Wellr come fall, ther�'ll 
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rit bi s 
OU ive it; 8 
etter and also, see H 
,as ood o hear from e eryon�. specially 
ic igan after they had all gotten some­
�e ittle oore is here and all is ell. 
to hear from t em. 
e_ has _eally flow. Bob Tatum, hop� yo 
all right. Give us a good report on 
K� lvia's letter as OST good 
of you, but hope you each can "put in" 
ea_ · don't _  or ,hat I have done it the summer 
a.li I do is Grandma" it seems. everal times to 
n s i i[\g pool eacb week. Toni, Da.vid 1 
he 
pat o: 
o rill be 12 this com·ng Sunday, ug5., 
ou le of ,eeks, sothere is lots of 
e an Judy ave ood time to ehb.er 
e 1·ttl ones think uni is IT an he 
n·ce iith them 
t ate e he ings have t e orni 
the ernoons. I' sorry Joe ha 1 
t .. m e ce t for - uns special rogr h e 
col all ve b eaNt' a tal bout the h 
o .tco e ill be mo t i tere ti • 
oe i . n hi T t I t tut h 
been in n the loo e to 
1ind up. hope t the l?t 
y at do 11 
0 ri ,1t .. ne; ri th " l 
hi la t .. 
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free! 
r of re e ts is 
inc Jo ill 
• re ot 
hat 
11. I t i is 
tra.velli it 
r• e ise to t Judy nd Toni to Ju rez fo 
c .  In the e ntime, I hope to get a new drainbo rd 
0 
1 
itc en unde 1ay· Have been getting esti tes 
reagy to give the go-ahead si 1.· .�select a 
n · d disposal and may-be get it all done and fi is 
•• s 
he husband of my niece ho died last July, and th i 
c ildren are com·ng out to see us next eek The old st 
1 , graduated from high school in June and is go 
ouston this fall. The next oldest is a gi 
: , o g_a.duate next June then the other t o re lJ 
The 1st t ee are girls. Tommy, the father is 
i- orce vol and in graduate school, expecting to 
a asters a job. He is doing a tremendous job of 
care of all of them and keeping the house old unni 
o:the c il en are so devoted to each oth • 
loo in5 fo rard to havin t�em and so lad Ton 
h�re at e sa e time 
0 r sc ool t rt 
the Tu day �f ter bo 
ou erery body 1ill be 
su e has bee ood OU 
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Wed� Oct. 24. 973 
.t1. Paoo, Texas. 
r - obins; 
oa ivo"' oc ycst<'r� v "ternoon roa i a tri:> o Bowling 
G e n and lla'lhville. Ilad a wonderful time t both placos. It ,.,ns 
so .c.-oo so n: o yo 1 could �et in a visit. Emily an 1 :Bi 11 ... ore 
goo to do so uch driviDG to g t there. I w,s loo. Joanna could 
or· ... !.t in .. ith he trip. Then, S �lvia, Glenn nd 6onnie eot th re, 
tool s 1all s Joe "'filson. You all can'· oi ho\T 1uch it means 
�o un CLD ol.�s or you to wor in th se visi�s. t, ! hephe·1s have 
eon •o oo.... •o Jo s�l e, !ll;� s, but cs!)ccia:l.y "hnce past few 
o rs · hen � have lo!l t ou1' b others and sis tors.. ''Bleso you''� 
':'he 
io all e 
ictures e e f11n to see. Je� is a 
could ex!)ect. Sob� a�d healthy. 
be n there. 
beauty and Joshua 
iish I could h?ve 
oarun., I' 11 ·rite ycu by the ti c you ot hom • •Te re h O!)ing 
ou c3.:i a .. in visit to '"l Paso this ,11iDter. ·Te'd love to ht1.ve 
�ou �"Ytime 1 but ou winters no vPry nice. You and I �ight take a 
t in trip da. n nto �ico. 1e have enjo-ed your letters. 
'o issed B rb �� �11 this co round. Come in 
o�t. �e:l us bout our trip. Kn 1 ou had a eoo 
,ith a good 
time. 
re-
Ru.... s so oo at emeobarinc cuto �· ingsof the you: ones. 
ot o :,� h. ni�eo and nephe�s, bu� :ida sho had in school. Jack 
al· � s GO!. cuch a ic out of their sa:rings • a.lso. One that our 
J. o. 1 ai • I o till l!an to sen in o caders Di..,os t. It is: one� 
·hen �ho s ""u · ;r.rc about three yearc old. Te \·Te e visit .:.ng 1n 
An:arillo too: J ::Soni to dinner. 'Rhen we ,�ot 8f"# to 
ore.: r dis:;e Toni s i nho ante 'f. cho<;.olate 4c.e ·cnllD.l� ", ':'he ·waitress 
said, tr.ta o 1 t h vc any chocolate O","wo'ai.� Cilbeolate sundea be 
all · �tl• To i s 1,i: "no I ··1nnt it .. CJ.T�. e 11, esp c1a1....._ .. 
t c ai tr 3 c mo to ... locos nd a.a w le t tho \10.i tress was cut to:itrae 
to her iif ••• •1 an iv n •. 
Seo t, · o 
o a ou. iro 
was hor,i e cou""-
of int.er· s "1 
o or the 
h1 '70 
,or' n 
i �ot to &.r st n. Louisa mn glaa 
·,ow, y""u'l bo ou for Christ s. I 
winte c� ion, bu wo ve a •con!lict 
celob ·to -00 1 Do.o 1 s bi th in 0c • 0·11 1 ov • • 
t.\VC ocl'"' ' ine, u ' l3eth 1 s, in lt t odqer •• �not to • 
ention . vid I 0 n Dorot 'a ann vorsaryl Chriotmas. tie hnrdly 
e" over one crial a fore a othe one. 
• 
o lilon, · ell fi ehA wao nic to sub !or y-ou so you could 
r!,et o o�li � Gr n o see oo, bu hopo ho co.n ot letter in this -
�o roun • I c.ow how busy all of ou stay, but 1 t 1s a. buoy ti e of 
our lives. 
will 
be 'btlc k bof oro 
t hi 
197�1 
old bi-d o la way to or O"ll ith hones it will • 
• • 
bost is hes to,......i....t. • 












































Book, music and lyrics by 
Leslie Bricusse and Anthony Newley 
f Directed by 
Musical Direction by 
Scenery Design by 
Lighting Design by 
Costume Design by 
SCiJtt Ra.y 
Howa1t.d KilbUJLY, )Jr.. 
Ka:thlee.n M. L ew.i.cki 
EdgaJL W • .swi6t 
Voug A. Smlth 
State University College of Arts and Science 
Wadsworth Audi tori1im 
November 9 and 10, 1973 
8: 15 PM 
- --
CAST 
LIITLEruAP • • • • • .. • Romeo M. Ce.cili.a. � • • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
EVIE (also Anya, Ilse, and Ginnie) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SU6an L. WagneJL 
JANE • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V..la.ne. Michele. Cu.p 
SlSAN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • ' • • • • •. • • • Ve.bolt.ah. Blak.ule.e. 
BOY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J e.anne. Wood 
DEATI-1 FIGURE • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • •. ,. • • • • CMol CoMicel..U 
CliORUS • I • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lau/ta. L. Le.wl6 
Che.JLi MaJLx 




J <JJ1.e. p O !Lt.el.a. 





Understudies • • • • •  
' 
• •• • • • • • • Rick Romito, Jane. Po.Jtt.d.a., Catwt Cow.c.el.ti 
• 




• • • 
• • 
This show is prQduced by arrangement with, and the music and d.ialogue 













Mlfi I CAL NUMBERS 
Act. One. 
OVERTURE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0Jr.c.hutJr.a 
TI{E A.B.C. SONG •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• Cho!tt'6 
l WANNA BE RI Qi. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Utt.le.chap 
TYPICALLY ENGLISH ..................... , •••••••••• • Evie 
LU�ERED • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • UW.e.chap 
WELCO� TO SLUDGE POOL. • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cho,Ctl.A 
GONNA RUILD A P«>�TA1N •••••••••••••••••••••••• • UW.e.chap 
GLORI UJS RUSS I AN. • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • .. • • • • .Anya. 
M:ILINKI r.EILCHICK •••••••••••••••••••••• Litttedtap and AfuJa. 
FAMILY FUGUE •••••••••••••••••••• Llttle.chap, Evie., SU6an, Jane 
TY PIS OiE DE l!fSCHE • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I l6 e. 
NAG,. NAG, NAG. • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Llttle.c.ha.p, Evie., S U6 an, Jane. 
• 
ENTR'ACTE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 01tc.hu.tJto. 
ALL -AM: RI CAN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gi.M(. e. 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • Litt.le chap 
MlJ,,fB() Jl)11480 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • Litt.le chap 
WELCOJ.E TO SUNVALE • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • .ChoJr.U6 
SOMEONE NICE LIKE YOU •••••••••••••••••••••• • Litt.le.chap, Evie. 












Production Co-ordinator • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  E. So�eJUJ Zulia 
Assistant Production Co�ordinator • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pa.t/Lici..a Roza 
Technical Director • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ka.thlee.n M. Le.w..i.c.ki. 
Ass is tant Di rector • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • , • .Jo4eph M. K.owcz.l.l) hi.. 
Stage Manager • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • EMut Zulia 
Assistant Stage Manager. • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • .John Mangano 
Property Manager • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J aJ'1le,,6 MilleJt. 
Prop Crew. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Nanc y  R.ide.nou.Jil 
Assistant Lighting Designers • • • • • • • • • •  Ka.th.teVt M. Lew.le.kl, BILian Periney 
Lighting Crew • • • • • • • • • • •  Call.t Holt, 8Juan Penney, Oe.bb.le. Evan6, J.un GJto.Jj 
Sound Technician • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ro Ka.utne11. 
Assistant Cos tl&sne Desianer • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . Ann Mc.Mahon 
Cos t••me Consultant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Naomi McC'ta.cke.n 
Costume Crew • • • • • • • • •  AM Bwo6,, Lu. WwbeJtg, Re.be.cca OvoJUn, Su.e. Spoth 
Makeup Designer. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Voug A. Smlth 
Makeup Supervisor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Joan.n.e. Pe.di.alt 
Box Office Manager ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• Scott Whipple 
House Manager • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • •. • • • • • La.uJr.e.! Smi.tlt 
Publicity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Scott Clu.g.6tone. 
Construction Crew. • • • • • • S.tudurh 06 lntJto to The.tWtt. and St4geC1t46t Cl44�u 
Paint Crew • • •••••••• Scott IAlhlpplt., Pa.t Roza, btnut Zu.Ua., John Mruigano 
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in conjunction with 
The Departments of Music and Drama 
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A MUSICAL COMEDY 
MUSIC AHO L 'l'RICS 8\' 
Stephen Sondheim 
Stage Direction by Robert E. Sinclair 
Musical Direction by Daryl Hanson 
Musical Numbers staged by Scott Roy 
Lighting Design by Edgar W. Swift 
Scenery Designed by Rachel France 
State Uni,ver1ity College of Arts and Science 
Wadsworth Auditorium 
October 17, 18, 19, & 20, 1973 





ROBERT ...... , ........................... -, • .:........ St•vea Cupo 
SARAH ....................... �··•••• ... ••••�••• Jeaaae Zarmala·lea 
HARRY ··e"···••-•P••• .. ••••••··-········ Stevea J. Miaenbirner 
S lJS AN ................................... ,-. • •• • • • • Ma aree.n Ha 11 oraa 
PE'l'ER ··•-'!'••••••_.,. ........................ ,. ••••••• J olui Mugano 
JENNY .-•••••••••1>••••·�··-···•·•·····-······· Marcia DOW11ey 
DAVID .. ......................... ._................... Em.eat Zulia 
AMY ••• , ............. .......................... '9. Ll11 An4ryaz,caylt 
PAUL •• ,.,. • ., .... .............................. Scott A. Whipple 
JOAN'NE ............................. ._ ............... Patric la Ro•• 
l.ARRY .......................................... Peter J. C011allo 
MARTA .................................................. Clleri Man 
KA TRY .••• ,._ .................................... Oeniae Durante 
APRIL ........................................... Deborah Blakealee 
DANCER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �·· Carla Roe.tser 
THE VOCAL MINORITY............... Barbara Lawreace 
latlay Peue, Muy C•llea. Deborah Felclateia 
Pua: 
T, .. 
New Yon Ci11 
Now 
T .. 1 Wl&.1. • 01C Uffl:IMISSION 
Owrtare ....................................... ·-· ••••• C>rc laeatra, Vocal Minority 
Coapa,ay ................... A•••••••••••••••• ... •••••••••••••••••••••····· EDaemble 
Little Tlaiap ......................... , ...... .............. Joeue & Euemble 
Scw1y-Gra1efal ............................... _ •• , •••••• l:lany, David & L.rry 
Yo• Coald Drlv� A Peraoa Cruy ................. April, Marta & Kathy 
llave I Got A Girl For Y OIi ............................... .......... Hub.and.a 
So11eoae la Waialag ... . .................................... ,. .................... Robert. 
A,aOJtM-r H•adred Peottle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• Marta 
Gettiag Married Touy .................. Jenny, Amy, Pa,111 & Enaemble 
Fl•le Act I •••••••••••••••••••··-··· .. ··· ···············�· .... • Vocal Minority 
MlJIICAL NVMNU 
AcTTwo 
Eatr' ae,le •••••• •'•••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Orche•tra 
Stdr By Side By Side •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••• Robert & Enaemble 
Pc,or Baby .......... .................................. . ...................... live.a 
Tick-Tc,ek .............................................. , ••••.•.•••••••••.•• Da.a.cer 
&rce Iona • .•• .••••••••.•••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,••••••• Robert. April 
Night Clul, ............................................................. , Eaaemble 
The l,ad lea I llo Lucia • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • • • ••• •• ••• •• • • • • • •• •• • ••• • • • • •• J.oan.ne 
Beiag Alive .............................................. Robert & Enaemble 
Flaale Ultlao •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• .•.•••••••••• Orcheatra 
Bo,.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Voe.al Miaarity a E ... em.ble 
0BClll:STU 
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Flat• a,ul Piccolo 
Carol Bludell 
Clarinet a,l T ••tW Sa, 
Welle Albro 
Clariael, B ... CloriNC, 
Alto Seu. £6 Clari•& 
Clae•ter Rowell 
,,.,. 

















Technical Director .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••• Edgar W. Swift 
Assistant Set Designer •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• Ed Colcord* 
Assista.nt Lighting Designer •••••••••••••••••••••• Michelle Rae Destazio 
Stage Manager • ••••• •• • ••••• ••••••••• •••• •••• •• ••••• •• •• • • ••• •• •••• Brian Penny 
Assistant Musical Director ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lloward Kilbury, Jr. 
Set Construction Crew •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Michelle Rae Destazio, 
Maureen Halloran, Kathy Lewicki•, 
Tony Reitano*, Rick Romito*, 
Ervine Donovan, Sharon Johnson, 
John McKee, Sarah Priestman, 
Allen Craig, Ed Quinn and 
Students of the Stagecraft Cla-, 
Lighting Crew ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Students of the Lighting I Cla s 
Running Crew .•.•. Sets .•••..•••••••.••••••••••..•••••.••• Felice Kempler, 
John McKee, Barbara Rodell 
..•.• Lights •••••••••••••••••.•••.• Pat Bradley, Carl Holt, 
Melanie Farkas, Susan Miramon 
Sound .•.••..•.•••.••••.•..••.•.••..•••..•••••.• Rick Romito*, Tony Reitano* 
Property Mistress ••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• Laurel Smith 
Assistant Property �/istress .•••••••.••.••••.••.•••••••••• Christine Penny 
Head Seamstress ••.•.• ••••. •••• •. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Naomi McCracken 
Costume Coordinator ••..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.•••••• Doug Smith* 
Wardrobe Mistress ••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• Susan Spoth 
Makeup Designer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.••.•• •••. .......... Doug Smith• 
Business Manager ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••• Pat Roza 
Box Off ice Manager ............................................. Rosemary Hage 
HoU&e Manager ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••• Joe Kowalski 
Prop Crew •• ........ ......... ........ •• Carol Corn ice II i, Fe lice Kempler, 
Nancy Pnlmetier, Joanne Pedian 
Hal, ·•········••······••·••·•··•·••··•···•••··••·••·••·•···••••••••· Joanne Pedian 
Publicity .•... Director ••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••• Judith Anderson* 
. .... Artist ••••.••••••.••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••• Ernie Renaud 
• fember of Alpha Psi Omega, ational Drama Fraternity 
Special thanks to Mrs. Reverdy Wadsworth Mrs J J W d , . • ames • a worth, �1rs. Robert McClelland and the Mt M · F . . orris um1-
ture Ior the loan of the furniture in this production. 
Rights (or this prod.action are .from: 
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llle Boud of Cloba.J MLnJ1trle1 t • "In tho 
bustno&1" of lnvoM� pe o p  I e ln mh111lon, 
Par ewer a century the 11onding and 8Upport· 
Ing of mlaaionart.es from the cllurch I n  the 
United State, to over 30 count rte, ovcnca, 
haa been a high priority mean, ot tulftl!Jng 
Christ's mane.late to be "sent" people for tho 
Hke of dt•cJpllnJng the nation, Including our 
own. 
Per80nnel from the United State, are re­
cruited and 11elect:cd relative to the penon• 
ne l  sltvat:lon where tht: work 1 1  w be done, 
Sometimes a shon term aHll!fllment la ap· 
proprlate while a national Is completing h11 
preparation. In 1ome lnsto.nces the church 
needs a new emphasis I n  nilnhtry that can 
help fully be provided by expatriate pcraon­
nel, The missionary and deaconess are not 
content wlth gettJng a Job done, u lmpona..-. 
as thi1 111, but a re lncreaalngly concerned 
with tho development of the native re11ource1 
• including a n d  eapeclally people • for tho 
mJnlatry of Jesus C h  r I at  Its manifold ex­
presslon.1 In the pertlcular 1ltvatJon. 
What 111 the definition of the mlulonary tO· 
day? The missionary I I  to be uaed by God 
to extend, strengthen, and unl.Jy the Chris­
tian community, not as an end lo  It.self, but 
for the I i f  e of the world. The mlsalona ry 
must have 110methlng o ! a divine restleu­
n e a  it , a a e n s l t l v l t y  to needs, and be a 
1earcber and researcher for ways to meet 
those needs. Speclfkally, the m1sslonary 
or deaconess aoe• t o  a grOllp of people for 
these r e a s o n  a - to meet shortages '.o fill 
g a p s  ln the church's work, and to do what 
needs to be done in providing expertJsc that 
lan't already present, to work I n  fellowship 
to develop the other p e r s o n  1 ,  to provide 
specific knowledge, inelght, and aklll need· 
e d  b y  a minority Christian community, to 
c o n t r i b u t e  to the outreach of tbe church 
through evangelJsm and Involvement 1 n the 
life of the larger community, to embody the 
worldwide concern o f  Christiana t o r  each 
other 1Lod witness to their unlty I n  Christ, 
to bring to e a c h  situation a sense o f  con­
cretenes11 to the personal and historical re­
ality of the Klngdom of God. 
It you are seeking vocational direction, or 
w 1 8  h to explore appointment pouibtllt.les 
within the whole church ln Its var.led occupa­
tf onaJ opportu nltles in t h e  U n l t  c d States 
w r f t  e to the Office of PereoMel, Board of 
H i g h e r  Education and Ministry, Box 87), 
Nuhville, Tennessee 37202. 
1f you de 1 1  r e  lnformatJon on the field of 
mlHlons l n T h e  United Methodist Church 
you may write to omce of Mlasionary Per­
sonnel, Room 1373, Board of Global Mini•· 
tries, 4 75 R J v e r  a i d  e Drive, New York, 
N.Y. 10027, 
· If you cannot ao ln the field in peraon, you 
may want to II e n d  the only t h 1 a g that you 
b a v e  to ahare, your support ln prayer and 
ill money. You may d o  thlll ln y o u r  local 
church through the Louavtlle Amrual Con· 
ference. May God bleea this conference and 
Cont ' d .  ntit column 
3 M I S S I ON CORNER CONl 1 0 ,  
other contcrom:H ii  wt, tndono, tl'I dl'I Ult 
tHk tlwt the IJ;lrd J111u1 C h  r I u /JAM lflven 
J.nto our liand1, 
•Jo1eph W, llnmoo 
(P o r  t h o  Soodun or M111alo11ary 1'.d11 1tJon 
and CultJvatJon, O!v1,1on of Ml11 11lum,, Con• 
J fcrence Board o! Olol .... I M111l11trloa) 
A United Methodl•t Hoard o t Ol1iclplo11hlp 
1tofr m1:1mher wu amon1 relllfh,1u11 unrt cl v le 
lo1ult1rs 11rpc,arlng 11 1  wlt nc,1111c1 h,:toro Llw 
Senate Subcommlltee qn ChJldron 11141 Ynuth 
September 24· 26, 
"Amerlc1n 11am U le 1: T r e n d •  end Pro•· 
au res" wua I.he 11uhJect or I.he 11ubcommltl«1• 
hearlnl(l!I chai red by Senator W11ltu P. Mon• 
dale ( ().. Mtnne1ota), 
Or, Leon Smith, dlNlctor of m11rrlago ind 
family llfc e(hJcatlon, te11!1fled Sepuunhc,r 26, 
a d a y  1f'ter an1hropologl1t Ma rpret Mead 
told t h e  committee, "Thl111 c ou n t  ry 111 ln 
terrible dlurray. R I c h e a t  ind 11t ron11e11t 
of nation, we may he, hut we ,tc,c,m to hive 
lo11t any CQncern ronho .. who are youn, or 
weak, old or poor. " 
Or. Smith proposed to tho committee th1t 
a "National ln11tltute t o r  P1mllle11" be e•· 
tablished III one way to Implement the bulc 
concern tor chHdren, y o u t h ,  and famlllel 
and t h  s t  the chi.et oUlcer ot !lllch an ln111tl• 
tute have Cahlnet 8tatu11.  Purpo11e of the In• 
a t  I t  u t c ,  he 11u11ge11tcd, would bo to ro1tc1r 
family we 1 1 -belng through re,oarch, edu· 
cation, and action program,. 
"As 1 sec It, t h e  ln•tltute would have the 
power to review a 1 1  governmental pollc lea 
affecting fllmlliell and t o  make recommen• 
dat1on11 to the proper • u t h o r I t  I e a  in all 
branches or government. " 
Dr. Smith ,hared with the committee hi.II 
"dream" for  a "Family A c t i o n  Network" 
which would Include m o r e  t h a n  a mill ion 
members Joining I n  action p ro g r a m ,  to 
strengthen family l ife In the nation, 
"In local communltle1 al l  acroH th11 land, 
members w o u I d  form task force, to worlr 
on particular problema o r  l118Ue11 atfectlf1i 
famll lee w h e r e  rJiey live, " ho 1ul!St:t1ted. 
"At the natl.onal level we would s t u d y  tho 
1tructure o t  ,wclety and help them becume 
aware ol their effect on fa mllle•· · lncludJng 
the mau media, buHlneu, educaUon, rned­
lclne, rellaJon, and aovernment. " 
FIU1 ON UM H ISTORY UNDERWAY 
A new color motion picture on the hl1tory 
of the United Mo L h o d  I s t  Churc.h w 1 1 1  be 
f l  I m  e d  In mld·October. The m m  I I de� 
atgned t.o be used In United Methodlltt mem­
bership traln.lng and confirmation cla111e1, 
church 1chool group• 11tudylng church hi•· 
tory, tamlly nl1tht progra m• or other aen� 
eraJ church gatherings. Produced by United 
Methodist Communlc1tlon1, Producer, Jim 
Campbell; writer/director, Donald Hughes, 
both of UMC etaf.f, Na a h v l  I I • ,  Approxi­
mately 22 m l nu t e 1 • Expected relea,e II 
mld- 197,. • 
DEATH BENEF ITS FOR DEP NDf NTS 
ltil-1. tn,, 11, 1'tt. O#i,1tlt tor , c;11,u1 nl • I W• 
t11H1l MlnJIL ,: 
P•r11, 'lfQ. 1 5<1, Jlu lli1 1 11 (1 t( 191l111l lfln.11 tll 
111. 0c111,,a1 11,,1111 "' r ,u,11111,. /I t l11lil ,.,f , 
t1,ir.:111111«'Jd m11111111o r 111 I  rn11ml,c,r c,t fl) Anm,11 
Cunfl'<ru1�1J. lnr ludl 11ic • d11lfl l"jllllly 11 1�•N• 
#d, whoi 1le1'011110,1 f1111,or n:r 111l,1J,•r, ill Uw 
1· I m &1  1Jt lho tlo•llh, 1t141 1ll1i•llllHy lllilVP, iii' 
1J10 11rt.11lnm,.111. t•f IIM* al1 1y- flvet ,,,.., , .,u,... 
l)){lrlt r,/ 11,. (l(H puc,11 1111 (f/111 WO II CIJT l'.,1111)' 
f)lll'tlcJr,arlnl( mAot11h11r ot fllft M1111rrt ,., I( 
1 e r v e l'vnalon l'und, 11111 11 rqc•l\14 u• 111, 
nual ticm«irlf .,,,u1v11l11111 Ill �'X. nf 1h1 c.,m/i,r• 
c,nco 111 rage nlary wt,111 ullde,t lllf 111•'"'""' 
and flfA', of 11uch norai t i  I Ii r y '"''° 11;,,, 
11lxtcen to s ge ol&hWOn, ti11d 1 ,._,,.r,111, W 
bcr p a  I d  In monthly 111,t:11 lln ,0111 •, ,.,w 11 114J,r 
cumo otfo tlvc; uron r he  (lllte r,f •ho ml11I•• 
t'C)r'• 0011rh and ihalh. t•III• an ltlillnm•nt ol 
a10 •111111.oon, 
P,sra. 1,0� J!SO, Rul•• a n d  ltolil1Jl,rlmw ot, 
tho <Jencr1l Uoar4 o ( t>cn11tont, lud1 child 
whllo herwcen the. 111H of1.1t1C11t�n ind t.won• 
s:y- ttvo •hllll rocelvo 111 odl1i:1t1orwl bonotU 
equlvolcnt LO H1X, or llw roo/ort1nce avarup 
11l1ry tor ouh academic yoar otauondanco 
H II full•tlme 1tmlent I n  1 1111ndard 11<.'lv,oJ 
o.r collego, up w but not tl'I o,ir.ciod '"-'' 11uc.rb 
yHu. S.tl1t1ctory conJtk•r.• or enroll, 
mcnt and an.endance 111 1 c: h o o l or coll.e­
• h • 1 1  be provided perllXllca lly 1 11  may ht 
uquir•d by t h e, Ce<t111r1l Board at Pon1l11f11 
In order to-r thl1 benefit to bll paid, 
EJNIIUttNTAL PlmWI AVAJLJW.E AT �I� 
B A R H O U R V I L l.ll, Ky • • •  A 1.rnk1ut Rn.­
vJronmcntal Serne•rc1' pro,ram, tor upper• 
level collolfC 1n1dcnt• from a n :,  collcp or 
unlvenlty, w 1 1 1  bo lnaul!\Jntll'1 by Unlvn 
Coll11go next 1eme1rrr. 'r'hto pr()fTam will 
bo hued 1t the c o  1 1  Cl «• ' •  8nvlronrnent.al 
Education (:e n t e r  In rhe C.:111tthcrlllrrd Oap 
National HJ1torlc1I Parll near Ml4.ldlo11b11ro, 
beginnln& Pchruuy &, J974, 
The Rnvlronmcnut &:meat.er 11 a full term 
of conccntrateil, lnter-dl8clpllt1u,y study ot 
t h e  envlronmtmt, l nc;lu�llrllJI tho ac1C1nt 1t1c, 
1oclologic1l 1nd p<,lltlcal 11c,pec:t1 o/ UlCI vftAlJ 
lt1we• !K ina thct world today. 
AcUvltle• will Include l�c:turo•, field trlptt, 
re•earch proJeclJI, rcportM, aemlnara 111d 
lntornua I dlltcuolona. S I  II t e c n 11emulcC' 
houn <,( academic cr•dlt, In oatural vr •� 
c:IAI •clcll('c:11, m a y he c.arneJ in t he pro• 
IJTOlll, a nd  they are tra1111f..,rable ro tho •tu• 
dent'• hon,e coUcp or Ul)illOJ'lllty. 
FlllfilRIP � OM.Altf; IN Pim.CTI� 
Production on a new flln11ttrlp lntcrprtitln, 
t h e  wo.rk o! t h e  T>Jvh,lon of ChMfllaln• and 
Relate:d Ml ni11trlH wlll b e ar l n  thl• month, 
BxecuUve Producen are L>r. f\Jrnell Balltry, 
exec. •ecy. , Dlvl•lon of Chaplatna and Re­
lated M1nl,.trle1 1 n d  1'htl Rev, Bari Wood, 
U� ata.tr, Bv1n1trm, W r I t  e r  /dlre,'fur / 
photographer I I jCJhn Clayton, ruin maker, 
New York City, Fre1i ltowl••, UMC •ta.rt, 
� 
Nal'lhvlllo, wt ll u I.' v • a I Producer/ tWUnd 






Af otlzer Gross Rhymes 
hen the SinisterForce devoured 
the poor tapes ... 
Page '73 
(Indeed, with such relish, you'd tbink 
they were crepes!) 
He ate all eighteen minutes, each 
bit and each crumb ... 



















1\Jotes on tne oacK or tne pictures: 
1. 1971 - We give a New Years Party every year. I like to cook and love parties. 
2. Mary & Joe Altona and I in Puerta Rico 1970. Frank's taking the picture. 
3. Frank & I with Friends in Majorica Spain 1970 
4. Our house 11 room house 
5. 1966 Jimmy 7 years old. He is now 14. This is the one child who will reach 6'2" like his father. Sorry I 
don't have a later picture. 
6. 1967 Eddie 3 years old. Background - Frank Jr. 13 years old 
7. Eddie 5 years old. He is now 9 years old. 
8. 1969 Philip 13 years old. He is now 17 1/2. Eddie and Philip look exactly alike. 
9. 1969 Frank Jr. 15 years old. Jim looks exactly like Frank. 
10. 1969 Martha 7 years old. She is now 11 and 5' tall. An adorable young lady. Looks like her father. 
11. Yes I remember turning the swing over (in response to Joanna's question to her). My children are just 
as energetic as I was. We are all busy all the time. 
12. 1971 We took a trip cross country three summers ago. Jim, Martha, Eddie in picture. We own a trailer. 
The whole family went. The year before Frank was a senior. I knew it would be our last year to go together. 
13. June 1972 Frank Jr. graduation. Frank Sr and I. Only one son is going to be as big as their father. That 
is Jim. 
14. 1972 I like to cook. I make a gingerbread house each year for us and one for the church. 
15. Salerno, Italy 1969 Frank Sr. 
16. Frank Sr at the Coliseum in Rome 
17. Pillars of church above Catacombs near Rome, Italy 1969 

-
